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Grover HEARINfG ON TrIM APPLICATION OF IOUIS R . IAUTIER
aj FOR ADMIDSION1 TO SENATE ME~SS OAYJ~Y

and
H~RMN ON REPORTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN ADMISSION

TO SENATE RESTAURANTS AN4D CAFETERIAS

TuesdaW, March 18, 1947(

United States SerAte,

Coimitteo on Rules and Admnistrationt

Washington,, D., Co

Ti10 conmr)1ttoo t, pur'suant to call at 2:00 P.Mvv In

roomi 10-. Senate Oirie1e Buildingr,, 3Senator C., tfayland Brooks

chairman~a, prelidnrZ.

?resont: Sonators Drcoo (cliairnr), hierxry, IHickolooper,

1Yncoland, Lodge, Jomwnr, Briecor, !von,, Mtajdon, Green., rNyers,

and HIolland.

The Cbairmnan: The commr~ittee vuill come to order.

Gorntlonen,p tho first order of business today Is tho con-

siderationi of the application bVi 14r. Louis R., biutier, Coi'-

respondoit, Atlanta Dally 11orld, andw Chief of thle NaZgro flovs-

papor Nubliohors Association NewIs service, for admission to

the senate Press Gallory.

To br'ing~ 7ou up to dato, tho chair vould likec to state

that I received a letter from lktc. Jlautier the early part of

this Wear ini reference to this hitter, which was referred, as

the chair bellavos pDroper, to thj '3tanldingS Cowriittao oil
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Correspondents, that controls3 the Galleryi under the, rules set

down by the Comwittoe on Rulos and Administration. In pur-

suance of that they held hearings, and the application un~s rci-

jeoted* ,

On M4archi 7 1 rocoived a second bettor f'romn Ws. 1Rtutiers

and I again asked the conittoo to considor It* and thoy did,

and rejected it. Mfr. XIautior has asked now that the committee

hear' his complaint.

I will risk that Mfr. laLutlerts letter of Ma~rch 7 ba In-

eludod in tho r.oco~pd at this point,

(m4i. Ioutior"8 letter is an £ollo'is:)

"TWORO VEWUPAWJR PUIJS31E ASSOCIATION

Neves service Butr'eau
2007 Fifteonth Street, V,. W,

Washing~ton 1, D, G .

M~rch 7. 19117

3enuatoi' C. Vtayland Brooks, Cbhirr.n,
Senate Rules Cominittae,.
Senate Office fluildlng~,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sanntor J3rooks:

Reforenoe Is =ado to yaw.' letter of7 Fobruary 11, l1,,7, in

which you informed m~o that you were resubmitting my applica-

tion for admission to tho Congriessional Press Gallories to

the standing Comittee of Coprespondonts.

A hearing was given no by the standingg Committoe of Cor-

respondonts on Thursda7 afternoon, Fobruary 27. The hcoaring
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van exhaustive and cordial. Ur~der date of Miroh 4, L07.0, hov-

over, Mri. William Theta, the aeco'tar7 of the committee, wrote

ean follows:

'At a reOcent neetinZ Of the St&eix11rgZ COmmittee Of Cor-

reapondentes, 7oua' appl~.cation for admission to the CongrGoeeon-

al Press Galleries was considered, After exbaustivo delibera-

tions and a peivonal hearing, *your' application uias rejoctod

as not coming, within tho rules Govring( admi~ssion to t12hI

r~ose Igallorica.l

This la cortainlS rnn m, taordimry finding, and 1 cant

reach no otho' conclusion than that race uns th.,- decisive

factor. Ther.e vas not a scintilln of evidence before tho comn-

mittoe even teri~g, to show thaat -L: do rnot com~ within Ruile IV

of the Rubos for the hosulation of tho Sonato 11-ing. 017 tha

Capitol. Thia rule requires tlznt tho occupation of,. the press

ZallrS be loonrtnc4 to bona f'ide tole&'aphio coooepoyeonts

of i'eput~ble atariditi' and thiat 'pCZorson engaged In othtiv

ooupationa whione chlir rttontIton Is not given to nos-a

correspondenc4D (underscoring aixppI4..od) shall not be entled

to adaisaion. 2 I subnit that I ueot these quxlifioations,

T1W IntorW, otatiori 61ven tho rulos by tho Standln3- Comn-

mittee of Corraspondonts ts outraGoouz and In designed to bar

oorrespoiidonts of Neogro nowsyapai's. Under the provisions

which the comrittooe rands into the rules governing tho ws

gallerious, no N3.45O co1,r,-0PiPl3Lt can qualify fom adii.3-oil
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into the daily press gallery. Under the Inter~pretation of

-the rules governing the periodicals gallery,, Nfegro corrospon-

dents are barred because they do not represent weekly waaie.

I do not believe that it was the Intent of the Senate and

House to exclude Negro correspondents frcw the press and

periodicals galleries solely7 because of' their race or color,,

bat that is the practical offec(.-t of the Interpretation given

the rules by the StaxxlinG Comtittoo~ of' Correspondents.

In Vour letter of February 11, 19417,, you state that $As

tho r'ules stand,, whatever., all applications rout be approved

by tbo Standing Coninitteo o@ Corrospondents.' I aii oblig-d

to oxzopt to tblo statement. Rule XXXIV of~ tho Btanding

Rules of~ t1W sonate givoR tho sonato R"l00 Cormitteo t2'0

authority t-c ) ltko ouch regulations respecting the reporters,

Galleries of' the 3eratot to,(,ther wilth theo adjoiningS room'i

and i'acilitios, au will confine their occupancy to bonf fide

reporter-a for dail-; nowspapei's, to bona fide reprter-3 of'

nloun 0or )preo asociationo raquirlzK; telegralphic service to

their iwomborshIip f * 0

Since tho Standing, Comwiittoe of' Correspondonto htvi acted

arbiivarilO- in rofuzsing m~ admIssion to the pross gall.:?rloas

and sivco u'-idor, the Interprotation of the ibules No(!mro n01r-

rospoiviont-i ao barred solely bocause of' theip rac~s (w color,

it appears that tho Senate Rules Conmitteo has tho roaomni-

bility anl. diit-j to stoo that this g-roaa diceriiartlon apa'.nst
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the Noero press is removed.

1, therefore, am renovivng uiy request that this nmattor be

submitted to the Rules Committee for ccrmactive action.

I enclose horowith olippins from The New York Herald

Tribwae and The Chicago 53ttn of March 6, and a clipping from

JM of iarch 7.

Your voP17 trnl7,

JLOUJT R. I-AUTIER

C oi spondont, Atlanta Dail- Waxv1d
Chlo7, 7JIIDPA Doru Sorvioo

The Chairiu: For your corzvonionco I have had tyfpad up

Rule 34 of the standing Rules or tllzo rto, entitled 'Regula-

tion of Snato Ifing of Capitol", In wiubch it Srittos:

"it -lsh-Ll be the duty of" the Commiittee on Rus to wiako

all xrulos and 'orulntlonzs voripoctnirv such pata of theO

Capitol, its passnos and Sallrios, including tho rost-urant

and the Sonuto Of'fice 'A"uildii2C . cis nre or w w bo sot apart

for the uuo of the li 3eit and Its officers, to be atfrced

unf3eI tho direction of theo Proistdinr Officer. Thea Sholl

Miko such aOgullctiwwon3 oMpotin"' t110 reporters? C0130'ioS

of tho 3onto, to~etheir wit. tho r-djolning rooms arLd facili-

tloa, ei till confino thoir occupxrncy and uno to boa f.cde

roporturs fcrio dal ynevspapor3, to bona fide roporter*1 of

nows or pyrO3s nasoclatlom r"-qi'n3 tologaph sorvico to

_ _ I_ U__ __ 1___ ~_ _ __ C_ __ _I_ __ I __ _ I_
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their meLership, and to bow ?idn ropo'tes for daly notw

dieaemination through 1adio, vlre, viroless, aA aiilar

media of tranmrnisoion. Thoeso reulations shall so provide

for the un of such spaco and facilities as fairly to dis-

tribute their use to all such =dia of newis disscminatIonon

Pursuant to Rule 34 of te .t~nnding Rules of the Sonate,

a rule govo1rnina the ?1ross Gellories was promulgated, Rule 4

of the Rules for tho rotulation of the Sonato Wfing of tho

Capitol ontitleod "QGalleoos" provids undor tho stuq-onadLng

'1 'loas Gallorion" :

"The Oalloi ui In t'h reap oV7 the Vico ?lrosidontta elair

ahall lo sot a.-;art fLor ropoiltwrn o? dall nous~paprs.

"PersJO=3 desirlng, drnicalon to tho ?'ozs Gallory ~~ll

imicut application to tho Co Iitt/co on Rulos (as roquirod bV

Rule -V for tho rulntion o&C tho S3enato Wing of tho lThlted

3tatos Capitol); and Sh311f also Gtt, In Vritin, for Ulhnt

papor m-* pa~yrern thoZI ors O~~aO'd; I fBJ. r n 0P ~Ci;pape or ~i~en th~ ar orloyjod; &nd saal ftrther st to

thiwt t hy aro not enro2agd in tho prosecution of clai~3 'x)-,v

ing before Cong.osos or tho dopcanoonts.., and will not beto.oe

so onj"e06& uhilo ov. ectralsion to taE gallery; no. that

Oioy aro not In any nonso tho aclontn or roprosontativoG of

persoi;3 or corporations haviiWj logtrslation before Con,,, Jcna

and will not boco--r such af;3nts o ropresontativos uhi2l ro

taininZ thoir rlCht to placoo In the gallery. Vjitj.i%

JO~t1K~tE~ I~o 2&y D bt Llujci.*-::'ro r:s~nt

-"-- -1-- -- ~~ ~I--- ------ g



vgmliory must conform to the routri2ctions of this rule.

"Tho applications requir'od byj above rule (blanik f o"IM

f'or which carn bo obtained from the Doorkeeoper of the IPx'o3i

aallery) shall be authonticotol in a manner that hall be satis-

f'actory to the 53tanding Com-1tttoo oTL Correspondents,, vho shall

see that tho occupation of' tho Saller'y Is confin,:x1 to bona

fide -teo a Iccoro3ononts of' vaputable s tanding in their

buiniesn wh "pe3ntdi~ ppern; but not exceeding

one Boat shn2.l bo assigned to each papoit; and It shall be

thi: dut~i o*f' tho said Sar~diikj Co-"t-toov at tlhoix- discrcationO

to report Violatioi' 010 tho Drlvilogoa of' tho Unllorv to the

Zonto Co =- ttoo on 1Rul1:? #LcrA pandring action thoreon tlae of -

ftnin" corrozpor~ont alhall be ou~pondeds

%01Foraoc oyeo~ in tho Vzoeut~vo or' ogis3lftivo Depart-

m~ints oiV tbo Government, and. pi'sno en~tged in othox' cccu-

rltiow WhW-O 0110f' attafltion In not Givon to nosao- 001'-

~33~~~cOshall. not bo oiatitlcwd to admisaion to tho Prees

Gllo~v; arc!X the pmos 11at I.n tho Congrensionml Dlroct~orN

ShzMl '"I a That Only, of' peroozO W"4030 chief' attention 1f

givon to tolook'acphi-c f'or dally~rpa3

Covrrosupcxwon,1;; atitlod to tbo pr)vilogos of' the Pi~es' Qallery

waW bo) CadmIittC1 to thio MI1).bIQ Icou urdoi )11ch rogulati(fl5 no

2_1v bo proi orIboct by t-ho CoilirYttcio on Rtiloni

rXTmrnes of'V thvo famillir, of' oonospondentia avo niot~ cja-

tMAlod to U~~P'nto Vio Proi0 r Gallery,



"The Press Gellei'y, subjoot to the supervision and control

of the Comninttoo on Ruesp, shall bo under thie directions of the

3tonding Couittoe of Correspondents ."'

1 think tho first eitnoss we pi'ptm-ly should call is th

man who has rido tho application, bil. Lutltior. 1a h o ho'o?

Mr. Leutlow Yes, Bir.

The Chairrzan; Will 7ou tal2,o a soet adj1inins the roparter,

311r, and state Zlour nm and gotr occupation, and give us such

inf'ori tioL as Tou think Is portineont to 7our request.

STAEI4E1,01 OF i0UXII. I*UTIER,
Washington Corlespomiiont., Atlanta Diily
11'orld; Chief,, ?Wogro 7leuspvpoz' Publisher3
Assoc-'ation Niow Sovco, 2007 Fif'tonth

Strasot,, . V,,p V aro;htngon 1, D. 0.

4r. lutior: ]Ny nam iz Louis R. Ikutior. I rsi n fshing-

ton Co-m-otpondont for tho Atlanta DaIly VWorld, rnd Chiof' of

tho 1Negro ?{ovspapor Publtqhwe s Asoolation 1,04"..s orvico. AV

addonss in 2007 Fif'tcouth Strot's, 1I. 1., Wtishin.ton, D. C.

Mr. Chainin ana 11oibois of' tie Conmiittooe

I a-pjvocinto this opportuaitj to appoar bof'oro Wou in

ru, a'i1 to my opplicWtion foro v-da-zist"' son it-oo tho Sonatite lpcs

CGlaory.

The question Involved hv os ri or' equal access i-o

soui'oca of public 1nfomnation. ogr'o corroonrlonts hmno boon

oxciXulod fr'om to Ithe ss po aloUy on tho ground that thay did

not dovoto tbtel: cbief attoiition to toloeraphic oomosporonce,

Thuev- alo 010 avo bin -OiXi. ed ;o ixcs i

-bL-- ~- C-_~_~_ -- ___~L_~-rb--C~ __s E_-- 1 L _ I
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the groimzi that that gallery J.s for ooPospondento of voeklc

igazines and not of wookl7y nvoipapers

At the outset, lot me sa that I do not advoceto any

ohange In existing ruls governing the press gSllere C do

conteId, howovor, that lrier a reaoable interpretation of

thoso rulas I anU entitled to admission.

I ropro3oflt both the Atlanta Daily World and the iegro

N3paper Publishers Association noras service.

The Atlanta Daily World is tho oullf Nooro daily In 10he

United Statos at present usingn telographic seovico. it ia

PublIshed six timian a uook and has a circulation of 28,190,

according to the Editor and I'ublisher 19417 Intornatonalt Your

Book. The Atolant DailV Wortld nLo publishes thie 13ivrrnijnaM

Vorld, a ri:olm-tooklyjt papor; theo .1n.1orphis World, ard the rkansas

oRd, veoklgj nespapers.

Th)o Nogiso oiiospapor Publi-horI Association is a nOin-profIit

oi'rnizatiou. It sot up its nmis but'loaU 3ro to meot a nae

vacuum. Thrt,.yii:x r-tilbOr novapapors subsoribo for tho Sor-

vice. Th c03t oil its nraintcmnco ls prorated among thc~se

,apoirs on thea basia of thboir ckCculatlon. Tiio eodbin c- cir-

cu1ation of itz sibcaribing ueinora Is arourA ono and ora-half

mllon.

Tho nfd3 srvico sEook5 to gTvo to the tNogro nowpapnrs

rwwas of3 pteular Intoroat to Tfogve3Co that develops in tho

r tho Cong . AAs

-- - ----- I __~~_ _ rrr~__.
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the representative of the Atlan~ta Daily World and the Negro

Newspaper' Publishers Association,, I am an credited Whte

House correspondent, and regularly attend the Pres ident's

prems and radio conferences.

As evidence of' the typo of service that is reneredi to

the Atlanta Daily World an~d the 17eoro Newpaper Paiblishei's

Anc00iation, I refor to the recent hearings before a sub-

comimittee of this committee on arjanding tho Senate cloture

rule. Thoco hearings involved fwirdamntal principles of

democratic govrnm±nt, Yet., from~ the vioupoint of Negroas,

they were inadoqtiatolv, ropcrttod bV the white dally pvas F~or

example.. I saw in no white dailyW an:1 roforncze to the pr~ofound

statement of Senator Ovorton that "The Democratic South stands

for white rsujyem~cy," An eifeotIv cloture rule and tho

attitudon of' both the Democratic and Republican pertlo~o are

oaltters3 which deeply interest, Tlsg'cosb

Another example of' tho type of service rendered thze

Atlanta ]Daily3 World and tho iVegro Newspaper Publishers

Association involves an Incident boforo the Sensto Comni:ttoo

on Imbor and Public Welfare. &%1. Claroee Mitchell, labor

secretary of' the rlotional Ascooiation for tho Advanoenonit of

Colored Foople., appeared befo that com~ittoo recently in

opposition to all ponding labor logislation, At the '31050

of' his toatmony, Senator 1(oyno LMkoso delivered a robuko to

rpos ontativos of labor orgawtzat Ions who had appeared before



the cox=aitteo andi opposed all pending labor' bills but baid not

offered an7 suggestions a*s to the tyjpe of legislation thoy

thoWght the Congrese ought to enact. Thle whito daily pcapers

carried thle comment of Senato~r M~oise but not the views of Mi,'.

Mitchel, if 14egroas are to bu intelligently InVormaod of~ vilat

to Coming on In tho Congess, it ie essential thAt tlaeV get

the views of representatives of flegro wgnizations, an uill

as of rzowbmra of' tile Congress3.

The ins talnces cited Involired no difficaltW 1-4 covor-ngo

becas e con=ittoo hoarintp aro open to all repoztox'o oxcopt

that coveaspondonts acevcdited to t~ho pi'oas gallery got

ifi'ot coxmnidoration andi 1: all rcats at preas tables Oo

taken by them or if faoilitic3 are limited, 11eoo r~epor'tors

may bo forcedi to occupy sont&s in t1ho sudienco, an theqy vust

oooupy csts in tho vivitorn' gallories in tbo 3enato and

House.

I coxno noui to sor-o difficulties oncountexod In Qovuriflg

the procoedin~n of tho 3onto Itself'. On tho opening O.ay of'

the Eightioth Congros, it was lmpoosible to got Into tiio

Sonato LG3llei'ics: althoucgh 1oezas Uore Vitally lutorcosted

In the action taken on tho crediontials of' Sor.tor-olect

Thoodoro G~. JBilbo. 1When tho 3ierato actod late the n-zt daV

on theo compromise agrooriznt 2g ,inL2 thoevedentials of Ii'

Dilb~o on the sbe )Iogro c10 orozoznt had to get the Yets

tlae, bt)st e:.~t '.~ c]xr, S~t.i~J ~' 0-~- vLLn Vz. in



the Pron 3 go llery

,.puring the personal hearing given no by the 3Itanding Comn-

milttee of' Corresponderits, It was suggested that I could f'ollowt

Conjgzlesaional proceedings tluvour-A the Congreasional RecoTd.

Ltnsee how that works. TiIo vote onl cloture on fair omploy-

mont pIractleo legislation occiwrcd late on Saturday afternoon,,

Vobcjluary 9, 1946. Thatt voto had to bo sent out that night If

it woi'o to reach Ifogi'o papers in timo for publication. Because

thore wasi no iNograo noivesporidert An tho aozwte wros gallery,

tho roll-callI vote haid to bo sociread '1'rom a tnous s orvi cc Ad-

risuiori to tho pross Galler3 uguld overcome tbase difficul-

tios'. Xt a3lso would tmdco availsblo notices of nous cou1'eronce;,

advance ockpiou of ropor-1tn, apaeclros and other rlatte~rs.

An to rzsj qualit'icatios, I ropr3ont both a daily paper

anid a nerds Servicoe, s0ow3 of whose imwnborn require teler~ap±tic

service. X sond teolejrap&hdc corespondonco to the A tlanta

Dailyi World. 2"a addition., tho larger Ylegro lweklien, sorao of

vhich publish editions daily,, also require telegraphic ,Ier-

vico. Thoso include tho Amntoisdim N~eus, theAr~j~i

i3e(po1'2, the Pittsbmlgh Courier, thae Chicago Dofando:.',

th3 Nori'ol' Journal and Guido., nnd tho Eannsaa City Coll.

Recently. on two Saturda7 nighta, I cent theo forfolc Jo,.'na1

and Guido neve-ral thousand worJ3.

Durinsg the strike at the &ama3~ City 3ar,, the Knan cis

Citu Coll,. vhvlcI ordlnuril.y publinha3 tvo editioflO weekly,
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deoldod to got out "l1-y editilis to oot the dearth of news

in Kan81 City, b reason of the suspension of ths Xnasa City

3tar. A tologLamr was sent to mo iotlend oll Uel31 of iut~rrpopnct)

without "18eardl to racial angloz. To comply, it was noceaSay

tor n to visit the Senate rvess gllory and aslk - Mr. Uarold

R, B3ecloet12i superintendnt, fcal all ava2lablo reinses. He

told me to tale Mr choice of rolconos. On the Hoiwo aido, how-

over, I was told thero was nothing in which I would be intervest-

ed.

I believe that I comply with the rulez, if roasonablI7 in-

tirpoted., by vI-in-ovor gardsticik that my ho usod, Xf 'OchieA-

attoention is conrldoroc front the viewpoint of time spot in

gathorinc nows, 1 believe that I comply i o'onwo daily I atklho

nova for the Atlanta Dally Vdror.A. If quantity is tihe Vrdntic

b holiovo 3 comly bocauso I oond tho Atlanta Daily VJo rld tho

rawno storIO which varo Jiater incorporatod into mimoogrrplhed

rolanoz and seunt to all su bcrlbini, pepoprs on adnomdalgi and

3aturdaas aixl sometimao on IMonnys. Tfr pa-1 1Is tho 3ordctick,

I believe that 3: comply bocauno 55 prcont of mY income cowsn

fioa tho Atlanta Daily World nwl 45 porcenti froi tho tlotro

Noapaper Publifhorv Asociation.

I rospoctfully roquest this ooimmittoo to approve ia,

application for admission to tho sonato proof gnlervy.

The Chairrman: Are thore any questions?

S0aV31o1' Trflmila: 2I 1y0 ZQ'r appication iipon yoult

------- -* 3L I I ~___I_ __



conneotion with the Atlanta Daily World and not with the Negro

Newopapor Publiohora Association?

14, Ioutior: That is right,

3onator Knvlend: As I understand it, the ?ublihors

A0oulation roprosents just wevllos?

Mr. Jautier; ft poproscnt i ooklios.

6enatcur Mov land: tehor is no ontrovoray on that point,

I to1ko it?

Mr. Lutior r,, is8 right,

Sontor Ynovland: Hight I auc iPvhat Is the aalary n3

botwon tho dally poor and tho noaociation?

Mr. 1-Autior: I G1Ot $55 f'roni tv II2.V Woi'ld and 45

frov- tho Publishoru. Association.

oonator Knoviarni: 11ov lorng has that continued?

Mri. Jiiutler: Thnt has ctoativuod since sometinmo In JanuarV.

In L94~6 x rcolvod $50 from cnach.

3omntor Hckonlooer: ;Mr. Imutior, in your Ntporting

activitlos, do, undorstnd oomocctlj that 'you give espccial

or aluost oxclunivo attention i4 1o iio of intorost to flogroos?

Mr. Lautior: Chiofl,. It is ncma In which 1ogi'ooo would

be p.rticularly interested. Nor Rogrooo would be Inteorzt ted,

by reason of tJair numbrz, In labor IcLislation. Thioy would

be intorosted in oducotional legislation.

U3nctor Iticlonloopor: Lroll, liat I am tryIng to got at

ii ju.", t tl1, 1& to Uilothi oar Xi iot u hvo :1 ('33tIAiotc.C OrP

L I- -- IIC III 1
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restrictive neows coverage, or whether yod are operating as a

novapper reporter that covers all news impartially --

Ar. Lautier: It Is restrictive.

Senator Lodge: Selective?

Mri. Lautioer That is it.

Theo Chairmant Are there any further questions?

Mr. Lautior, you esked me if eo light her an additional

witness tavit you have with you.

Mr. Lautior: Right, sir; Dean George M. Johnson of' the

Hioward Univeraity Law School.

The Chairmwn: Dean, will you give us your name, aid then

proceeood?

3TATE1TIT OF GEORGE 14. JOHOW,
Doca of thc Ho-gcrc University School of La.,

VashnfCto, D C.

Mr. Johnson: Mr. Chairman and Memnbere of the Committee:

My naLm is Georgo M. Johnoon. I am the Dean of the Howcard

University School of Lvaw.

With your pernistosion I should like to road a stato-ent

prepared by Mr. Charles H. lcuotoiin, on attorney, who hird

hopod to be hero but vas called out of town by virtue o,

previous comietmnonts. I wish to say, however, that I hl.ve a

deep personl interest in this appeal, and if this body wishes,

I would be happy to prepare such brief or briefs on any quo3-

tions that might come up, as this body might desire.

Mr. ouston's statement is as follows:

---- --- -L )-_ -F- __ I, 'I L
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"The Honorable, the NMrnbom' of tho senate Conuotteo on

hulen:

L.ouis R, ILiutior appow1z from tho doolsion of tba 3tani-P

inzE Comii3tteo of 3onato ?ras Oallcr2 Correspondenta denying

himn adnrise Ion to tho galbor~r * lie is a correspondent fm's the

Atlanta D~aily World,0 which bas a dailU circulation of 28,,190,

and tho Negro Nevapaper Publinhers Assooiation., vhioh In-

olud~o and covors tho main flocwo rhouspapors of this country

vith conbinod wookly circulation of over 1,000,000.,

IEn tho tmo, dn~ja I havoc b.-d to consider this xmattor, faaed

with prior com~iitntzo, vhich had to be m~ot., I have not boon

able to proparo an exhanustivo bric'1. U±' tA~o perrits, I ask

leave to file a brief' in cuppart of? the appoal.

Heroin 1 v~sh to dscun tho appoal from four' anglos:

1, Does 14r. Jautior qualify for admission to tha 3onate

Press Ga Uor." undor Ox14tn", rulcz?

2. Do tho oxisting whito sorvico3 trnd oorrosporiionts

adoquatoly report that nova of tkw Senato In which valogroe

aro apXciQally inton'ostcA?

3. Is th& flog'o, _roet o otn with thea whito pr-Ds3,

so that tho efi'oot of' making It impossible for a Vog!ro cop-

rospondiont to Lot the 3oflto nevs) opora~tC8 as an ufair

roctraint of trade?

4I. W~hwt ao1' the broaderi I ryplC-tiom~ of banning; Xhgroea

acciasJ to "7i'ost i1m -1 d1d ~ ut xOCOuia
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A.

Mr. L~utier woets tho reqixemants of the existing jiules,

Prior to tho ameriment of 1939,, the Standing Rules of the

Senate restricted the press Vallery to 'bons tide roporters

for' daily nevspapors, (Rulo 3 4., Senate lkmal 1921). There

yen conaiderable criticism at the narrnes of the rulon,

and Asoiatud ?I'oosv United Pross corro!Jporionts andi caluflll

lots were admitted to the 3onito Preo Galler., by sufferance

(Cong. Record., 76th Co;tg. lU os p 72 tnq)

Glette and Mr. B~arbou~r introduced n resolution (S. 117,t

76th Cong,., 1st Se~s.) which pnsod vith a minor andezi11t,

striking~ out the limitation ol' (,allkry privilogoa to 'bo:-a

fide reportOIrs i'or dIdl~j nIVT)Papn' and broadening tho Tyivi-

loeo to covor corrcapono: ntz for preens 08 ooiatiA.ons , pad io

cozzvntantora, ard so f orth. Concerning tho Intont of aind

apirit of tho a =Animot, tho las t contenco of sue in oti

MTosu roulation,,% hall cso provide for tho uso of such

space and facilities an feirly to distributo thoir uzio to

all ouch modia of nova disnoriination.'

Mr. Lutior is a bona f Ido reporter f or a bona fridc,

unique daly) nowapnpot' -- Thio Atlanta World, tho only chil'y

I fNegro no :papor in the couimtr3. 110u Is alno a bona fido reo-

porter of a nova sorvice organizc4d b-y theo Iogro, 1Iewsnap

PUblishoro Assocation, which requires telographie sox *vlco,
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as wll as 1repo11ts VS mzil, to Its mem1~brs. He gives all

his time to this work -- tho rmijor part of his time to the

daily, The very~ nature of news coverago for a daily newspaper

is Ouch ethat tho Mare access to spot nows, the more tolerapbic

disipatchea; -so It is a vicious circle to dony him access to

the most important spot nevs Ini this country and then to com-

plain about th-e lack of volwuxe of hic tolegraphic dispatohos.

Msh. Loutior is PoreonalLy unobjoctionable undor tho tootsi

set forthl in FRulo 4 of the Rules for Regulation of tbo Senate

Wing. There 13 no v&V to object to his application unless

the Sa~nCL Ruloo ciso C(vul3trTud to roquiro that Dr'. Lautier

dovote his tim~ exclunivc1N to ropcieting fori a dally nauspapor.

That would bo to import In thia rulo what is not tharo-, tn

It la rospoctfullV ifourAttod !ti'. Lautior'B tima is v1iollyl

tAkoui up with two reoporting Jobs, both of vhich are '3cnopt-

cable undor' thc. Rulos.

The oxisting vhite newsprspors 2nd1 tho iwhito corx'opondonts

do not cover the Sonato adequtately~ for ongloo or nous of in-

torost to Negro r'enders. ThG majop circulation of tho vbito

noiiupapors is white; thuir Sonato reporters seo and hono

what their readers are intei'o3ted In. Thoy Ignore or ol.se

reject nlova NoGro readers cro Intereated In.

For example, thie debates on tho anti-lynching bill, tho

Fair !aQlo-s:rant ?Pictous Dili, .4 4.~auzo~i~o~t
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Senate coverage from tho Wogro citizenoi angle, Much of the

debate over the seating of senator-olect flhlbo looked entire-,

17 different to 11o-roes tihon tho read it in their diily nova

papers as comapred vith tho Congrosioal Record. When it is

remembered t1hat the Atlanta D ail yforld is a Southern nouo-

paper vith Southezrn circulation, and that on political inaues

Sout;e10n NoGroeOi aYe LtSLdllV7 in disot~oomat with the dominant

attitudes f noot Southorn whito dailies, it Is apparent that

in the nautvo of' thingS the repotors3 noy admitted to the

Senate Pri Giallory neithor sonse nor report the novs 1o13t

important to Negro roadurs, Loavo out the Jrportant capoot

of xfredoim of the pmess.. tho existing :'acilitioo - neuittlnglV

Pwosont i1oPooa wtith r restricted and often vmnsmpatlotio

report of' Sonat3 ovonts .

C.

Tho loNgro praou ia now L comrpotition with the uhite

daily nowspapors for tho Nopro market arr! Negro readex-30. The

Noyo prosu cmon into being over 100 Vours ago ao a 'oteoont

Two-i, pvot~ostin ogoinot slooryvZ. Aftor tho Civil War it

rermincd a Invotost prao on a difforont basis. it ropurttd

and omphiaUnized ege'o, achievoont awi progross no contratited

with tho white press ouiJphaoizing Nogro Ci'ari andd shortc-rmingo.

If the) Negro prosE at times has oaggerrted Nojro achleve-

nonta, it has boon prodded into doing cc an a countor ronsuro

to the Nihito 9 oynC.if,1orat1Pg lici.,io criio.

_ _.___ __ _ 1_ __
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The 1!egro press now moves into a third ntage: a repoiwting

piresm and a pi'osn of cr.itlec'.an of national and local ovonta.

Its circulation han gromn ao tbDat the lei'ger 1Vogro neusnpapors

print four or ilkvo editIons c uee.o! for difi'oront groups of

reaiders. Irt viu] bo a short stop -- dopendin3 chiefly oni

ipootOV roI)ortol' facilitlos -- fw~ at lokaOt four or fivo of

tho lcrger nc'iiapapors to zmovo I'nto the truo daily floldsa, For

oxanplo,, tho MI~ta*rci IWotw liprt a concontr'nted 1-Tarlou i-

culation tvor 100,000 por W001%.9

Tho rlatioia2 ccvotisors ar3 Yocormii.ng tho 1~~opross

nOV a(Urt buZin, spa::ce. bArin thu) c-;'clo of imora advtioin,

Moro TnOUC I oro advor. l'n3C apjg~ars. Tloge.'o nouinpapore can

b~o fouxix foil salo tit polntn of' gczznairculation In rA 1.

boA-dor"%1in ace woll r c- o oboho'3n Inci-oacohugly an

tho Ifogc'o novsppor CUciiu; p~rosttrO arA rofloctn an 1.mpomtarnt

Point of viw, it ic attractLn,", whito iloadowf-. E~ven ltlott-

brook ?creads~cl tlxo Vc~ro p- os

I'tho 1!o,,i'o p1X)s1, Is to (lovolop ea a fi'oo, irip7C.tIit

or~rn oV public opinion , It rut1 lizvo the z~a accoo~o V)noto

es thu r,, it oV tho roc.uz Rulokci 132n1ng tho TTeCco rf±,3312 to

equal. Qcc~oZ1 t nous uith flio !ilito p'2o por?1io in urq aiyo

'OS tr'lni;t oV trado.

Evornt.; aro lao stirrirg in t orid, tho situation of tho

Un i't,, c;1 Ait I>Y ti ~.-I~ ,1! ( : iu . ... '~~~o)
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this cott;- needs the informed support of evary oitizent it

is a and comlontary that intelligent Nlegro veterans feel

less at homne, more shut out of things, more 'of n stranger at'

homo than inx ikro1igi countries This is a plea to brings thon

clonor to their government by increasing their nocoss to 4

undrstaning of govornmont, The Sonato is the greatest

Parliamontaryj bodyj in the voxvld Itos prooediW~ nod to be

reported f or Ifogroo s no ell no other citizens. Failure to

moke this possible many nome da3y, in connection uith othoi' dis-

crininationa3, prresont tis a bill ve will not like to pay.

We ask tho Corzittoe on Wuon to odnit 11r. Iiiutior to

the 3onato Iresri Gallery in or.--or thnt the siAnco and facili-

ties may be moro firln distributed, andi so that they mi~y

provide for an important segm~ut of tho population which vill

be called upon to boor an eor-Incwoaning rosporvwibility for

the dofenze and pvogress of tho country.

Rospoctfully submiitted,

Clwrles H,, Houston."

The Chairmran: Will you Ziva Lm tho qualificationa of'

tho Gontlon ushoy.o bi'iof vou haivo just read?

Mr. Johnzon: Mr. Charlwvs 11. Hlouston to a pra ct i i ag

attorney in tho City of' Waahlnjgton. Hie happens to bo tho

General Courisol of tha Nationa~l Ansociation for the Advance-

ment of Colored People, and connoctod with the Armrican Coun-

cil oil Race Relciolns, theo Ro-oruicd Fund,, fonar Donn of



IRowiird University IAv 3ohool,, and 1-rosent Prof'essor Emier'itus

of Howard University Invw School.

The Chairmxn: You asked if ho might file an additional

bzrief. I don't know how fast the coriittee vill. choose to act

on this, but if' they don't inct on it lunodiatoly, unless there

in objection - and I hoar nono - tho brlef m7n be filed.

Do you bave anwi.hing further that yoUU WR%&Qd o r

sont?

Mr, Jobwuon: Other than to izr1icto xmy villinguoss to

Join with hime in a brief, if the ccaixmtteo houas ny eiatica-

lar Issue; If' Onj particular issuo has boon raised by thin

ytosonttltion, I vzould be h~appyj to hoor it so that wo lh

address a brief to that issue.

The Ghaiinrnn: 31y I ask about one statement thalt 1 think

I hoard you road in the briof. Did ylou say thiti Atlanta

paper ropresented by M'r. Mlrtet' Is the only daily colmoo4

paper in thoe country?

Mri. Johnson: That is the statoriont.

The Chalxvnn: Is that a tx't3 stateoKnt, Ito,. lautiers

do yrou know?

Mr'. Lautior: It Is tr~ue to this oxtont, Senator. You,

have got one or two verS salnl shoots that aro called dailies,

but thoey aron2 t anything more U-ban handbills. They uso no

telegraphic serivce, and conitain voiv-j little news as a m-;tter

of fact.
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1 brought aloug with me a copy of 1FAItor and Publisher

1947 Int'ornational Year Book, because at the hearing I vas

asked vhrit van the ofrculJation of the Atlanta DailV Wold, At

that tine I didn't know, and one of' tho members of' tha commit-

teo said he biad seen in Editor and Publisher that it vas 2400.

But this edition gives it as 28,190.

The Chai.rmn: Will -you givo tw tho page and the ro1for-

once to the a2,tiole?

Mr. Ioutler: It is "loading V1eo.o Publications of the

United Sta-as',~~ pxgo 242.

The Chi-,rman: And whant in tiLO eitio-L that :jou aro

reading fromn?

Mr. I~utiez': 19417 lntornatiorDl Ybar B3ook nunmboi. of

Editor and ?ubllinhor.

The Chalrm~a-. Thank Wou,~

Rovo you anything~ iurthor to offer at this trmo, ;tr.

lautior? -

11r~. 1&utiert Not a thirkl, Sonatolz. Thankc you.

'Ilio Chairman: I hcavo a roquont loo cltod 1-brect 18, 1947,

rmAc bj H~arry S. 'McAlpin, Editor of' Manucript, a National

Nevapozino, asking that hic two-page statemont be undo a part

of the record. if there in no, objeotion, that will be done.

(Mr. LMAIDnts statement Is as tollova:)

3'1TATEI*EW. of' Harry 3. Iln

J'dito ~ 1-1 %l ~T~CP a IHtionn1 ffoespazino
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submittedd for the Record of tho Public Hearings
of tho 3enate Rules Coimittee on the Admission

of' Hefroes to the Bonate Press Gallories.)

Gontlemen:

b13 rAme is 1Lar-vjr ;3. MI~Apin. I cim one of tho puiblishers

and co-odit-om' of' the Rftlanl !FMSPAZIU., MNUSCRIPT, a weekl

publication devoted to givirko the bookgrotind of' fte notis 88

it affects tito violiare of Tlegroa ond Aw~rica.

Dtning the ZrarS 1944 ana 194~5, 1 Was the White U30

Cor'scpondent and Vaahington Tfcw B3ureau Chief fox' the At-

lanta Daily World and the Netpo INo papor Publisihors' Associa-

tion. I13 n product of' the School of' Journalian of' the Uni-

vorsity of Wisconsin and havo boon In rvsppe and public

rolatln= uork in Van)Vintoxi fop tho post 20 veave.

In both 1944 and 1945, I osubnIttod iq applicaitioni f'or

adraiss-ion to tho Congroasional pronzs Galleries and via ro-

jotod, oni tho ground that the Standing Coxititte of Corxros-

pondonts boliovcd I dovotod My major tims to servicing voo!kly

noivspapers (bocauno of' their nuxaboi in the Association) rather

than to serviciWg the ono daily rneuspapor I x'opiesonted. Ao

in tho cose of' Mri. Lo-uls Ialutior, tho prooont Washiugtv.-

"roosntotiVO Of' tho Atlainta DailV Iforld and the lNogro Iklus-

paper Publishers £ Association, I bolievo the action of the

Standing Comimittoo was influoncod by my racial identity rath~n'

than by the flimsI~y technicality publicly stated,

111P. LiamtiOl~ h0ouovG1, 11. or' w-111 adequately covor~ this
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Matter In his teotimony bofors you, It if Mii desire to po-

sent to 2ou a broador viou as it affcots t)? majority of tho

Negro 1sreas -- prirntviil voelcy Npublications'. WbIlo Xv. Leu-

tio'S 0case is a morcthvone &id should be ftvorsbl7 rosolvod,

his admaicon alone would subjoot the Pccclon to the loo-oten-

correoct oritioiam of it boin4,v mmolo a token gesturo.

111 Ne1gro Proas is an itoatrat omolnt of AnIorlcarn life.

flecaeo of the taboos against publication of nems in tho

metropolitan doilies other thrin orimo-rartioipation ardi

oharacteization, it i the sole inCormation source to on-O

tenth of tbo population of AmlovicV. To bar tho PoprcosontO-

tivon of that pv' from the nataa sourcoa3 at, t- foun"tIn-

hToad of Y.r Covo!mTU~flt I5 no d ciaI1C1=13. oppo3Cd to o"n

olamwc for foxodnoi oV tho Axoon thrvoughoat tho uold oa to

mISo Amorlcea look ridicuouzs in tho tyos of thoso to whou

we uro trying to sell Idomooracs',

0n~1W lu1t night at. a dirnor In thao Waldorf -Aatora in

Nov York, 3 ugi'rfj Court Juotico V11Ullia 0. Douglao, xzking

boforo tho dimmor of the AzorieCnn Joulsh ConeromS in honor

of tho 73rd anrmivcxsaI, of Dr, otoptcin 11iso, daJlap1 ;tI:

IOur pojp~um rti 3' muc1 t bce oe gonuinol Paid sincoivoly

doiocratio as It in at hcwoo Th ccunos wo ospouseo onouhero

tnwt bo as truo to our idor-l nx- charactor no those uo sponsor

horeo Poi? mo Iyco idontif led with uhat o champion at homo

or nbhou~i. ;An. iL v. iLuj 10[; l(14j , ('11V (Cod'sI nLO ap)t to 1": uor
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porsuesive of our airs~ thiu o'u pr~ofessions. We. will be judged

no-t alone '10 what we champion,, but by v.hat we noglect' .

To try to alleviate the~ problem by a token gesture,

would be equally ridiculous.

The solution In to open the 1'x's Galleries to the repwe-

sentativo of' the Atlanta Daily Wo rld, as it deservodly should

b;andi to openl also the Periodical fross Galleries to the

bona-f ide resident correspondonts of the Nogro uoobzly press.

IBoth these galleries In the Bonat'-O,, as you gentlemn areo avore,

oro under tho nuporvision of the Ohzirmnn of the Wule (3omit-

too.

In rmakiz this nt-*t'ntp I an awar~o of tho argwnt

that ph-jisical limitationz will not permit flooding tho (Ialler-

ioz wiith ropresentatives of all the weekly shoots In the coun-

try. An a n=tter of fact, neither will the physical limita-

tions provide for representatives of all the daily papers in

the country. But that has not been uzed as an excuse for

reJfuning to aoorodit the Washirgtton correspondents of daily

paper - provided the paper oand the representative In 'vhIte,

It would be inconceivable to think that every rural

voekly newspaper would descend upon the IExoutivo Comittee

of the Periodlical Gallery for adt1ssion if the Galleries vere

opened. The rules of the Congr'ess provide that applicants

must be bona fide resident correspondents. Not a handful of

'wookly publications can afford to have resident correspondents
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in 1(anhington.

The safl) hio~z true concerning the Negro Press, Not

every Nogro paper can afford to have a bona Tide resident

correspondent In Vanhiflgt~m. ToftV , there are oM17 three

Cinh pa~s4 with Washington corrospowlents .-- the Afro-Amezioan,

the Pittbwv'd Courier, and the Chicago Defendoe. In addition,

there are but two wewa sorvicos supplying the Nogiro Prosse

the JA05ooiatod 17agro, Press and tho Negro Nowspaper Pubhishao

Association' a Wshington Vews Bureau, ITO Intend to f 11o an

application f'or DZTU=3RIrT, which wo believe viihl qualify on

the samo basis as rent pew:14odical Sallery mordbers 131101 as

MEISWTZ, TIM' and the 1Kiplinger 11awlettors.

While I am a member of~ the Dais of' the Distriot of' Columbia.,

I think~ it reoquires no logal training to fit the Negro Press

Into tho wcwding of-' tho Rulo governing admission to the

Periodical Press Gaileries, That rule states that the

'Executive Committee for the Periodical ?roe Galleries shall,

see that occupation of tho gallorion is conflnod to bona fide

and accredited real dont corr-eponrlonlzs, nova gatherors, or

reporterso of' reputable standling who rveaoot one w or1

periodicals which regulArly publish a substantial volurn of'

noval 1atoZrial oft either Seneral or of an economic,, Indu3trial,

technical.* or trade character,, published for pr'of'it and s~up-.

portod chiefl bq y advortisinag,, and ovned and operated In-

depondontly of~ ay i h';at"y, buslwa~s, nesooiation, or tntitu-
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tion.'I

Nothing is said about the aiie of the publication -- that

it shall bo called a miagzineorc that It shall not be called

a nowapapor * The term periodical appai'ontly refers to fwa-

quenoy of publication on otheir than a dally basis.

I trwit that this Comoitteer In taking up this mtter

vith tho oomla~c' andi promptnos It has shovn, will not fall

into the orroi of m~king a imra ' token goostue'. There oan

be no freodon vhile uwnjarranted rotrio tiofla are perizittod to

circumivent tho oxorcine of that freedom.

While I subm~it thief stntoimnt to tho Committee, I shall

be proeont at the hearings and shall bo pleased to testify

orally and answer such questions an the Cominitteo rnN wish

to as.

Senator Lodge: M4r. Chairman,

The Chairmarn: Sena tar Lodge.

Senator Lodge: The statomnt io truo, then, that sub-

satitall speaking, you reprenont the only daill Negr~o news-

pfajx~r in the cuty

Wtr. Latiert That is correct,

Senator 1Knovlcande* Having tolegruphic service?

Mr* Lsutier: That Is oorr.oot.

Senato' Lodgo: A real nospraper.

Mr. Lautior: That is right.

The Cherin; Px. ILautler, you stated that you are
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regCularly admitted with the White House corr'espond1ents?

Mr'. Lautior: That is correct, ali'.

Tile Chairman: Did I road recently thaV you had received

sone -special mention at the hans of the ?reidont of the

United States?

)Mi' Lautliei': I vao tbo viunnr-up f'or objective report-

ing in the Wondoll Lo VWillkie Avordz for Negro Journalism.

The Ohairrnu: Presented by whom?

Mr,' Lautior: Bly the Presidont.

The Chairman: To whom?

H'. Lalutier:, Tho first award went to Mi', Ralph lMatthoVS

of tho AfroAmoican THosapers. and I received honorable

mention as the rurwnrrmup.

The Chairnmn: Thank 7ou, ai1r.

Mr, lautiort Thankc you,, air.

The Chairmn: Th~e Standing CommIitteo of' Correspondents

baa submitted a statement. Who Is here to testify for the

Standing committee?

Mr. Brioroi'tt I am, Bowtor.

The Chairmut Will you take the vitnears chali', ploas.?

Will 'you give us Vou1' name?

STATMIT OF Of3.IING BANCROF-T,
Chairman, Standing Comittee of Corroapondonts,,

1(achington, D. C.

Mr. Banc~roft: fly name is (Iriffing Bancroft, I an

correspondent foil the Chicago aim,, and Chairmn of the Standing



Cowiattoe of' Comrspondonts.

We have here a statemont v1hich I 'bould very muoh li1ke

to read, which is signed by all mebra or otZs. ooX!mt10, t1ve

members.

3onAto~r Br~icker': Is that this statement thAt I have here?

1Mro Bancroft; YeS.

The Utanding Comwittee of Comrespondonta velcoiios this

opportunity to imko a public staterent on the case or W4,.

Louis Rt. Iautier, correspondent for the Atlanta IDaily iorld

and the Thep'o Wewapaper Publishers AEssoitlon,, an alssocia-

tion of vaocly. iiowspaper publIshors. 17b,, *lautier' s applice..

tioai for imozborshlp ini the Congresoional Pross Ga11orion was

rojeotod by a four to cune voto of' the committee on Maroh 4,

1947.

As the Eulart Committee Is well aware, the Stnding Cora

mittee is cdi~rged by Congroan itli control of the House cand

~3onate pross galleries, subject to approval and supervision

of the Spoakel' of the Moaze of Itopresentativos and jouxv cow-

nwittoo, A principal fwiotion. of our coxi1ttee, is to pass

upco applications for membership In the two press galleries,

under ruler. of Cogress published in the Congressional Direct-

ory.

These rules clearly limit mmnberehip, In the press Sallor-

iea to corresipondents whose chief attention is givon to daily

nspapers. TVhe Rulos speak fcre themelves * But that this
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was and is the intent of Congres e e believe there can be no

doubt. In recognition of that situation, Congress created

the separate radio and periodical correspondent's galleries.

We emphasize this point for tuo reasons

1. Thero has been much misunderstanding, oven among

neIspapormen, of the simple fact that the press galleries

historically have been maintained to provide facilities

for the daily - not the weekly - press.

2. Today, more than ever, working space for daily cor-

respondents is acutely limited. The press galleries are faced

with the same space problem which troubles Congress. Our

problem is greater in the sense that any added gallery space

would have to be found within tho Capitol itself, rather than

in an adjoining building. And the problem is growing every

day. When the present rules wore adopted, the galleries had

approximately 200 medboers. Today that list totals more tian

700. This is the coDpelling roanon for tho comitteo's

adherence to the rules.

As to the speoifio case of PM. lautler:

We regret that a charge of color discrimination has been

raised.

It is, of course, not true.

The present Standing Conmittee, which took office in

January, made a consolentious effort to obtain all the avail-

able facts in Mr, Lautier's case. The applicant vas given a

_ I_ I _ ____ _ _ __
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personal hearing which he has sta-tod vas "'exhaustivo ard -

dial,"

ills applioIntion appeared to be a roneusil of' a case rejeot-

od b~i tvo parovioun 3taxiing Coimittoes in the post four' years.

But the present commiittoo vishod to check for oonolusivo now

inf'ormation which might ontitlo him to admission.

After this hearing and a caroful cowsidoration oft all

the facts vhioh could be obtained, the coxmittoo by a n~Jorty

vote of~ four to one rojoctod l'ip. Martie's' application.

The decision waa based upon tho ovidonce and was in ful-

fillmont of tho roponibility vesatcd in the Committee by

Coigress. Trhe oonittoe m~ma no apology f~or that decision.

Wdithm,# vould It contond that it In an all-time Qfl0uor to

the problon suggested by the fact that to date no INogr~o

newspaper correspordent has boon admitted to tho Congresso nai

gn'08 galleries.

Tho present 3tarnIin Com-nittee wishes to erdphasize that

Ito too, in opposed to discrimination against any7 cori'ospondent

for any reason. it In un±'ortanato that the only colored

applicants f'or admission to the daily golloi'ies have been

correspondents whose applications vere denied on the ground

that their chief attentionwias devoted to weekly4 newspaqpors.

II, nny onw of the daily nowopapers employing oolorod

correspondent should seek admission of ouch men., It is a safe

auGmption tblat thoy muclid bo ac1o1ditOCd.
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Pebawps that vould be a fairer' test of thi8 committools

sincoritV on tho question of' color discrimination, If any is

llood.

F'our moidbers of the ormittce of five voted to reject

lip, Leutior's application bo~cause they vere convinced from

the applioant 's own testimony andi other evidence that his

chief attention is devoted to the gioup of large, weekly

colored nmavpapors In the 1TPAO ratbei' then to the Atlanta

Dai117 World.

Chairmarmu3norot, vilo dissented from this viou, voted

to admit Mr'. lAut2.er. The ohiair.u hold that Mr.~ l4utioj' uas

a bona f~ide oorrespondIont of the Atlanta Daily World and

tharoforo vas ontitlod to adtuirision. Ile also contended that

since Mr, Leutior himself tostifiod that the majrt7i of hie

inoom csnis from the daily inewspnper this should entablial:

that w~ior the rules his chief attention was devoted to that

paper. Mri. Bancroft also hold that because the flego press Is

predominantly weekly rather than daly,7, it should not be

denied access to the B3enate and House proiss galleries, Ito

took the position that the oomitteo vould be Justified In

stretching its rules, if neoossflry, to rwot the special prob-

loin of the colored press,,

The question vas debated at length. The resultant deci-

sion represents an honest difforence of opinion.

Tjrlofly tLw iMuJoritj oonoltzaion voru based 2,nrgely cA theac
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points:

1. . ,Lntior said ho van head of the IIPA buroatt in

Washilntoa, serving approximte1: 16 Y40t1'opolitaf weelrlio

with an estimxtod total circulation approachinlg throe million,

and the lnglo dal, the Atlanta )daily World, Ni. lautior

said he did not know the circulation of the Daily Wold. The

comi2ttoo understands its circulation is beft~eon 2,000 and

3,000.

2. Copies of the Daily 1Vorl1d submittod by Mr. Lautie,

o'd carrying his by-line ntcios from Washington idonti'ed

him In evory imitance as the MiA ea-c spoixiont .- not as

oorespondent for the Dnily Iorld.

3. M4r. Lautier told tho cormittoe that In January this

7car his salary from the tfto sourcos was roarrangod v'ithout

any overall incmoaso. Hie satc he nom receives 55 percont of

his woccl3y salar3r from the Daily World and 45 percent from

the MINPA, in,3teadc fiiae Pvious 50 percent fron each. U3o ex-

plaiaed this resulted from staff obangos in the fPA of:Oice

in Washington, These ohangos lef't Ir. Lutier the bureau

head, receiving loss oomrpensation from ?IPA than a subrdinate

on his staff. The majority docision did not turn on the

question of income, although this tins considerod, but on the

fundamental question of chief' attention.,

The corwitte majority could not escape the conclusion

that Mr'. Lautlirs oli.Lof' attention uaa boiuZ given to the

I L II
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in the light of thick information nnd the NIU'A's own

direct off opts in the p~ant to obtain preas gallery admiosicmt,

it appoar'ed. to the imajorit7 that the Lsiutier application vas,.

In fact, another ft to obtain recognition for the wooklea

Tho majority did not fool that it could snction circum -

volition of the gzillorJ rules In this caso anyj more than in any

other.

Tho orazittee decision uns not intended to prejudice or'

rofloot upon the right of voelly fle1papo1' to neek facili-

ties for the ooveraige of Congroais, It agreed that under

existing rule proper facilities for tho coverage of CongZress

aro denied to representative of an Imzpvotnt medium of

publl~ infoximtIon -- the veokly pr~ess.

At the sama time, the committees reaI~zod that duo to

physical apace limitations, gallory facilities cannot and

should not bo thrwin open to all comers. It aeons~ to tbo

oommittee iViposaible to attempt to provide facilities for

veekly newspapers on an Individual basis, It believes, how-

ever., that some facilities. should be provided for bone fide

representatives of asaooiations of the iiaokly press vho a*-

tually3 need these facilities * It believes that this number

should bo vinll, and in no avont should their admission In

any vay interfere with facilities requfrod by the daily press.

It suggests that rules could provide for the admission
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each of bona f ide associations regularl-3 SerVIOing CMP3'-

a jonal nova to grollps ofr weekly newspatpors irith large agjpo-

Sato oiroulations

Trh& comittee fools that sone such limitations are

necosgary In eider to prevent thr possible inf lax of nMBaSO

of oor'oIpofldoftO vwho really do not noed galleryM facilities,

but It fools that within such liatitioM v all of tho8o

aotualUz In neod of facilities to covor Congress should be

provided fevr.

Whether tho above auaggostod cbhangos, in rules should be

applic-able to tho pi'oas gallery.. tho periodical Snllory., or,

possibly to a now gallerW exclus ivolN for' the weekly prose,

poe question which would have to be determined.

With this In mindi, and with It also In mind that care

should be taken to see that thcoo needing coverage fecilities

are Inoluded and those not needing their are not, the cormzmitteo

reoonronwls that a special committee consisting of one Moow

of the Senate Rules Comittee, two ziombors of the Standing

Co mmitte* of C orrespondents, and tuo mombors of the Euocu-

tive Coninittoo of the Periodical Press Galleries be aaid

and Instructed to report In not to exceed one month with a

k8 i~ s draft or ohangos In tho rules as su~'gs ted abovo.

This is Signed by the Standiing Comittee of Correspondents.,

Griftin Bancrof't, Chairmian; W~illiam Theis, Seorotary; Don
Verron, 11ornn Lrvo, rPrA 1),.rr P. oron,
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LHG Senator Lodge: Mr. Chairmen.

The Chairman: Senator Lodge.

SSenator Lodge; Referring to the statement on pqe 3 of

your prepared remarks, concerning the circulation of the Atlanta

Daily 7orld, did you hear Mr. Lautler's testimony?

Mr. Bancroft: Yes I did, Senator. This was based on our

records for the hearing that -"e had with Mr. Lautler.

Senator Lodge: Do you accept that figure he gave from

Editor and Publisher?

Eir. Bancroft: I haven't seen it, I have heard only his

testimony. Yes; I would suggest that the Editor and Publisher

was the best &uthorlty on circulation, although that, i under-

stand, also includes weekly circulation. I am not sure, though,

I haven't seen it. (Copy handed to Mr. Bancroft)

Mr. Lautier: That is the daily circulation.

Mr. Bancroft: Yes, I would certainly any that that is

the best evidence of circulation. We did not have that evi-

dence when this statement was prePared.

Senator Lodge: Thank you.

The Chairman: Mr. Banoroft, in your statement you said:

"The chairman (which is yourself) held that Mr. Lnutler wee

Sa bona fide correspondent of the Atlanta Daily *orld nnd there-

fore was entitled to admission." Have you changed your view

on that?

Mro Bancroft: IJo, I iatve not, nnaetor. I believe he is

I III I I III mMi- MI _ - --- _ I
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2hg entitled to admission. But I would like to say, although

I wF.e outvoted by the Conmittee, that I believed then and

still believe that Mr. Lautier should be admitted as a repre-

sentative of a daily paper, but that regardless of what might

be done In that case, that would still not solve the problem

which, in my opinion, is to get facilities for the Negro press,

and the Negro press is chiefly weekly, end Mr. Lautier's ad-

mission as a representative of only one daily would provide

facilities only for 't~h.t one daily nd the particular weeklies

that he represents. It would not by any means, it seemrn to

me, provide facilities for all of the Negro press ,hich I be-

lieve should be provided, ,nd the Committee was unanimous in

its recommendation that a draft of the rules be -o rked up to

change the rules so that facilities could be provided for the

weekly papers.

The Chairman: Since Mr. LaIter doee represent the only

daily colored paper with telegraphic service, it -ould oer-

tainly answer that question to have him admitted, wouldd It not?

Mr. Bancroft: It would answer the question for that one

newspaper.

The Chairman: And there is only one daily Negro paper?

Mr. Bancroft: Only one daily. But it would not answer

the question of the bulk of circulation of the Negro prees,

which is weekly.

Senator Knowland: You wouldn't feel, would you Mr.
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o.*rt of the -x-ekly oresswithoiit making the faicilitien #rvail-

nble for the rest of the weekly press, If you started tr.kirg

then in In the S11enate Press Gallery?

Mr, Bancroft: As auggesteft here, I think ve m~uld be

justified In -7witing In limitations so as not to rdait the

representatives of Individual -'eekly papersi. That, I believed,

would be disastrous.

Senator Knowland: But If you opened It up for weekly

oauere you would have t~o open It up foil nsisoclatlone of all

types of weekly papers, take It?

M~r. Bancroft; It seems to mie - I Pmn not; a legislpative

counsel - bt It seetrs to me that rL rule could be so drumn to

cover 1 egrit4imte, b ona f~'1e oepers needing telegrAphic. cover-

ns-e, or need.1ig ne,,-i coverage of Congress,, Pn1 that the 'rule

could be m~ritten In such a -miy that It riould limit It. That

1re the renson for trying to delay It a month, 011-i getting

the Periodical Galleries tn-d ourselves and aomebofty from your

Committee "ho would 1wobvbly have to not as ax moderator, to

work out a rule that would cover these people who we feel

really need- It, in at the same time would not open the doors

to c. lot thiut wouldn't need It.

Senator Knowland: Let nv ask you this question. I take

It that Mr. Lautier ie, not the only person rho has npled

for~~~ ~~ nioL~ o h ro aL;uy r has been turtled downj

m
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Mr. B~ancroft: Well. he is the only one whose ripplication

got along far enough before our committee - 91hich took office

only in Januory - to be turned down. He is the only one that

orur committee hoa acted upon,, There is an application that

wtus not complete and was sent back, of another Negro assooia-

tion servicing woekly papers - the Associated Negro Press, is

It not?

M~r. ILautier: That Is right. The apolietttion you had 'the

evening I was with you was from 7111-. Ernest Johnson, who Is no

longer -.

Mr. Banncroft (Inzerpoaing): We heve one now from Mw

-lice Donnelly. I believe that Is an orpnnization aimnilc~r

the Negro Vewenaper Publinhers Association - M4r. Lautier

ctri correct me If I eaa wrong - cud it Is, my feeling that they

tk- both entitled to representation In the Press Galleries,

f-rizi that by admitting Mr. Lautier vhile Pwe might cover one

ol' them because he works In a dual capacity, we would not

Vo~lve the problem of the other.

Senator Knowland: I Pm not referring to the time only

tlpce your cc'mttee took oIffice, but during the 79th Congress,

for instance, did you hi-ve applicants -I cmn not speaking now

1'zrt of llepro anrplicants - but other aoollcants who were turned

be':i eptuee they did not comt)ly with the r .es of the~ senate

or of the Press Gallery?

Mr'. bnnnrol't: Yes~ Indeed.

El
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5hg Senator Knowland: Could you give us an indiottion cf

some of those, and on twhat basis they were turned down?

Mr. Bancroft: "'ell, of course when the Periodical Gal-

leries were set up, all of those people whose chief attention

wF.s devoted to magazine work were excluded from the Press

Galleries, and the old committee adopted, and our committee re-

affirmed, a rule against any dual membership. That is to say,

if a man worked for a magazine and a daily newspaper he could

not be in both galleries.

Senator Knowland: Have you had oases where they have ap-

plied for membership In both galleries?

Mr. Bancroft: Yes, we have,

Senator Knowland: And they have been turned down?

I.r, Bancroft: Yes.

The Chairman: In both instances, on both grounds?

Mr. Bancroft: No, we have turned down those who have

gone into the Periodical Galleries. In Mr. Lautler's cece he

v*e not admitted to the Periodical Glleries.

The Chairman: Are there any colored correspondent ad.

mitted to the Periodical Galleries now?

Mr. Banoroft: The Chairman of the Executive Committee of

the Periodical Galleries is here.

The Chairman: Will you give your name and position for

their record?

Frmk "cNeughton, Chairman of the Ex-

r rr Irl ~

M Mr. 1cNNafghton:
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6hg ecutive Committee of the Periodical Correspondents Association.

This is a little bit embarassing to me, Mr. Chairman and

members of the Committee. Our committee voted last week - we

don't ordinarily announce admissions - but we voted last week.

to admit the Washington representative of Our World, a colored

magazine published in New York, with a circulation of 250,000,

and he is duly accredited now.

The Chairman: And he is the first colored man who has

ever been admitted to the Press Gallery in any capacity, is

that true?

Mr. Bancroft; To the best of my knowledge, Mr. Chairman.

We have followed a policy of not announcing either acceptance

or rejection of applicants, co we have made no announcement.

Senator "/horry: My I ask a question?

The Chairman: Yes.

Senator Therry: So that I can understand the mechanics

of this thing, how large is the Press Gallery and how many

,ill it seat? I mn talking about daily newspapers.

Mr, Banoroft: The daily newspaper Press Gallery now has

a membership of approximately 700, a little more than 700.

That doesn't meF.n to say that all 700 are ever there at any

one time. I don't know what we would do under such ciroum-

stances.

Senator cherryy: How many can you seat In that Press Gallery

today?

_ I - _1 I --

r
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7hg Mr. Banoroft: Mr. Beckley, the Superintendent of the

Senate Press Gallery, can answer that.

Mr. Harold R. Beckley:- About 93, Senator.

Senator Wherry: They are all representatives of daily

newspapers?

Mr. Banoroft: Representing daily newspapers, yes. Of

course the wire associations have a good many men representing

each wire association.

Senator Wherry: Such as the Assooiated Press, United

Press and others?

Mr. Banoroft: That is correct.

Sentor Wherry: What about these columnists, are they ad-

mlitted?

Mr. Bancroft: If their columns are sold to a daily news-

oaoer,

SenPtor Wherry: I don't quite get thot. You mean that

they are admitted if their column goes out in a daily newspaper?

Mr. Bancroft: *.ell, most of the columns are syndicated

to daily newspapers and the columnists are accredited as repre-

sentatives of the syndicate which is --

Senator "Therry (Interposing): 'hich is admitted?

Mr, Banoroft: Yes.

Senator Wherry: Do you think that that is more important

than a good weekly newspaper?

Mr. Bancroft: I think they should both be admitted,

^ -- -------------------------- -- -m
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Shg Senator Wherry: That wasn't my question. Which do you

think is more important, some of these columns we get or a good

weekly newspaper?

Mr. Banoroft: I have friends in thief business, Senator.

(Laughter)

Senator Wherry: Have you recently turned down any appli-

cant representing a daily paper?

Mr. Bancroft: No; no one has been turned down that clearly

represents a daily paper.

Senator Wherry: You take them in whether you hwe room for

them or not?

Mr. Banoroft: If it is a bona fide daily paper.

Senator .lierry: And they take their chance of getting a

seat in the Press Gallery.

Mr. Bancroft: But we have taken precautions to see that

they are really editorial workers, that is to esy, that the

applicant isn't the boss' secretary or someone like that who

merely wants to get a free copy of the Directory.

Senator Wherry: I understand that. If you did broaden

this thing and permit weekly papers to core In --

Mr. Banoroft (Interposing): That sl what we are suggeet-

ing.

Senator cherry: Wonld they then come into the seme Press

Gallery or would you want additional space, crn separate gallery?

Mr. Banoroft: Those three alternatives are mentioned in

-- IL _ --
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3hg my statement as something to be worked out. It would depend

on the number of them, but I think we would probably be rfter

you for additional space if the number turned out to be con-

siderable. But our feeling is that a rule could be written to

get those in ho really need it, and that that number would be

small.

The Chairman: Well, it is your belief, isn't it Mr.

Bancroft, that this man is a bona fide representative of a

daily paper, and if he was admitted that would not demand in-

creased space of any kind?

Mr. Bancroft: That is my position on this particular case.

The Chairman: Now are there any exceptions to your rule

in the 700 that you have got there?

Mr. Banoroft: You mean are there any who don't qualify

under the rule?

The Chairman: Yes.

Mr. Banoroft; Well, in my opinion no, although I will

sey that our committee took over in January; we inherited the

list, so to speak, and we hi.ve not had a chance or really

haven't undertaken to go through and comb the list of ll

those that were regular repeating members.

Senator Jenner; May I ask a question, Mr. Chairman?

The Chairman: Cert.inly.

Senator Jenner: Is circulation any limitation to admission?

I.r. Dancroft: No.

'I I- I
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lOhg Senator Jenner: In other words, a daily newspaper with

a circulation of 28,000 would be considered as eligible?

Mr. Bancroft: Yes air. There Is no limitation on cir-

Iculation at present, although ,hen we come to admitting weeklies,

as suggested here I believe we would be justified in writing

In some limitation. For daily papers it has not been done.

The Chairman: If your contention were adopted, end this

one man representing the only one colored daily newspaper In

the United States was admitted, it would not necessitate the

changing of the rules, cr additional space, isn't that true?

Mr. Banoroft; It would cover the one colored dally news-

paper, yes.

The Chairman: And there is only one.

Mr. Bancroft: That is correct.

The Chairman: That would answer that problem.

Mr. Bancroft: Yes, but it would still leave you with the

problem of the weekly newspapers.

The Chairman: One of the columns indicated that you had

stretched the rule in behalf of favorites emong the men who

have friends in the business. Do you know of rny case where

the rule has been stretched for older members?

Mr. Bancroft: Not to my knowledge; I don't know of any.

The Chairman: For tho Information of the committee, who

may not have seen this, this controversy has provoked a oonsida

erable editorial ccmmnt, end I would like ermissaon to put

c I I II I II~C --- I
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llhg into the record thrE~e editorials on thia subject - one of-

March 12th, from the "ashington Star; one of M1arch 11th from

the Washington Post; end ones Trcri the New York Herald Tribune

of' March 7th. I would like to make them a part of the record

and I would also like to Introduce for the record a telegram

from the ChIcago Defender,, signed by John H. Sengetack who Is

miblisher of' that paper and also Chairman of Negro Newspaper

Publishers Association Committee on Accreditation of' Negro

Correspondents to the Congrecolon2. Precs Galleries. I will

ask that they be made a part of the record at this point.

(The editorial from the 'Vashington. Evening Star of March

19P 1947, 13 as follows:)

'?11Y NOT C!IANGE THE RULE? The Standing Committee of Cor-

resoonctents, which applies the rules of Congrece governing the

admission of~ reporters to the iuse and Senate oress, galleries

has been made the target of' criticism for rblfueing to'letretch

the rrule' to Permit the admici-io to the ( -nlleries of a ?Tegro

corresoondent, Loulo R. Lautier.

The tenor of this critical 0, buttresseft by, a secif~ic

accusalilon P'rom M1r. Lc-utier, is th'nt he imas barred, not because

he Is ineligibleunder n fair Interoretation of the rule, but

becnuse he Is a Negro. rThatCover the merits or otherwise of

this contention - end the question is one mhich cannot he

answef-red without knov4ng rhat w: B in 'the minds of the members

of the corl:1ittee - ai'nt that ft strict spui4tip
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of the pertinent rule would seem to Justify the committee de-

cision.

Mr. Lautler is a correspondent for both the Atlanta Daily

World, one of three daily Negro papers in the country, and the

Negro Newspaper Publishers' Associntion, which services weekly

papers. The applioable section of the rule governing admission

to the galleries is that the eligible list shall be composed

"only of persons whose chief attention is given to telegraphic

correspondence for daily newspapers or newsoaper associations

requiring telegraphic service." A majority of the committee

found, and the facts would seem to support them, that, strictly

aoeaking, Mr. Lautier did not meet these requirements.

Having reached thft conclusion, however, the committee

,was not restricted to a choice between rejecting M. Lautier's

application or "stretching" the rule in his behalf.

Problems of this sort are not solved to any one's satis-

faction by stretching rules. And the problem Is a real one,

for there are comoelling reasons :why the Negro press, no less

than the white press, should have adequate access to the

sources of new's in this country. Consequently, The Star be-

lieves that the standing committee, instead of having been con-

tent merely to veto the applici:ticn, should have granted Mr,

Lautier a temporary card of admission, end then should have

taken the Initiative in asking Congress to revise the rules so

thet MI. Lautler and others situated likc him cpn beadmrt ted
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to the galleries as a olear matter of right and not under the

shadow of -rhat would appear to be a sort of special dispenea-

tion. It la not yet too late to do this, and it is to be hoped

thit the committee members will be 6erouaded that this is the

rise course and the fair one.

(The editorial of Hrrch 11, 1947, from The TashinRton Post,

is as follows:)

The rule p:overning admission to the congressional press

galleries, as interpreted by the standing committee of corre-

spondents, operates in practice to exclude all Negro newsoaper-

men. The rule declared that occupyt tion of the galleries is

confined to bona fide correspondents of reputable standing in

their business who represent daily newspapers or newspaper

associations requiring telegrphic service" and that "persons

engaged In other occupations whose chief attention is not given

to newspaper correspondence or to newsptpe r associations re-

quiring telegraphic service shall not be entitled to mission

to the Press Galleries." Last reek the standing committee of

correspondents by a vote of four to one decided that Louis R.

Lautler, a Negro correspondent for The Atlanta Daily ".'orld and

for the Negro Newspaper Publishers Association, did not fulfill

these requirements.

"!e think there is much justification for the complaint

which Mr Lf.utler has taken to the chn , of the Sennto Oom-

_~-I I -- I , c -II ___ __
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14hg mittee on Rules and Administration. "I can reach no other

conclusion," he protested, "than that race was the decisive

factor." Certainly Mr. Lautier possessed the qualification

of "reputable standing"; only a few days ago President Truman

cited him for honorable mention in preventing the t endell L.

Wllkle awards for outstaning Negro Journalism in 1946. Al-

though the Negro Newspaper Publishers Association represented

by Mr. Lautier serves only weekly papers, his earnings are

derived in major part from The Atlanta Daily 'Vorld, so that

he seems to come clearly within the category of those "who

represent daily newspapers or newspaper associations requiring

telegrqphic service." Certainly his "chief attention" is

given to such service in at least the same degree as a number

of white correspondents whose admission to the press galler-

lee goes unquestioned.

It is unnecessary, however, to Impute racial bias to the

standing committee of correspondents to see the injustice of

the rule itself. No Negro has ever qualified under it. And

very few Negroes could qualify even under a more liberal in-

terpretation. For there are only three Negro newspapers which

oublish di-ily. The hulk of the Negro press, devoted to pub-

lication of news of special interest to Negroes, is issued

weekly or semi-eekly. The present rule denies these newspapers

any representation in the golleriec and thus makes extremely

difficult for then the "courageous, constructive reoorting"

- -- L __ , I __
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15hg for which the President praised them in making the Willkie

awards. This is a denial of opportunity which is not only un-

democratic but inimical to democracy.

(The editorial of March 7, 1947, from the New York Herald

Tribune is as follows:)

NEGROES IN THE PRESS GALLERY. The PrPse Corresoondentsa

Committee in Waehington has barred by a vote of 4 to 1 the ap-

plication of Louis R. Lautier, a Negro reporter, for admission

to the Congressional press galleries. Mr. Lautier has been

barred from the Congressional press galleries on the ground

that his application failed to meet the rules. The factor are

somewhat involved, but Mr. Luetier's income derives from oor-

-esponding for "The Atlanta Daily World" and for the National

Negro Prese Association, which serves news to the important

Negro weeklies.

In this case the standing committee representing 700

corresoondents decided that the reporter's "chief attention"

was devoted to the second job, which presumably does not fit

under the restricting qualification that "occupation of the

galleries is confined to bona fide corresoondents of reoutable

standing in their business, who represent daily newspapers or

newspaper association requiring telegrrphio service." And so

Mr. Leutier, like all previous Negro applicants, is still on

the outside because he does rot fit the rules. Interesting

11111 III ' ~ ' k



l6hg enough, the committee chairman, Mr. Griffing Bancroft, ct

"Thbe Chiongo Sun," although in a minority of one, voted to

admit Mr. Lautier. At least one man on the committee of

five had his doubts.

On~ly last week President Truman oi'aleed the "courag~eous

and constructive" Negro press as he presented the "'endell L.

1lkie awards for outstanding Negro journalism, among them

one to Mr. Lautier for objective reporting. One must wonder

at the curious contrast between these two event s,

The steadily Improving Negro newsonpers are eager to

get the newse In Wanshington, and they ought to be welcomed.

If the rule e don't f It, then pe rhaps the rules should be

chsnged.

(The telegram referred to In ns f ollows:)

CHICAGO ILL MIAR 11 1947

HON C 1.VAYLAND BROOKS

*7ASfTINGTON DC

JOPN HI SF3GSTACK PUBLISHER C1UICAGO DEFENDER AND C!HAIRJIAN OF

VEGRO NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS A13SCCIATION COMMITTEE ON ACO11

'rATION OF V!EGRC COflRESI-OFIDENIfS TO THlE CONGRESSICNAL pRtTSS

GALT ERIES IN A STATEMENT TODAY SAID: QUOTE AL! NEGRO NEWSPAPERS

N#ILL PUSH RELENTLESS OUR JOINT EFFORTS TO OBTAIN - IEDIATF

A1X'ITTAVCE FOR OuTR C ORRESPONDENTS TO THE CONGRESSIONAL PRESS

GALLERIES. TlfV - DEPLOYRABLE FLACKLISPINC. OF THE NEGRO PRESS
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1AZA&HG IN THE CONGRrFSSIONAL PRESS GALLERIES IS A BLOT 0ON THE_ FWR.EDO'

OF THE AZEPICAN PRESS AIV) WE (NEGRO FUBLISRERS) ARE TAKING

EFFECTIVE STEPS TO OBTAIN FREE ACCESS TO THE NEWS WYE D"-EPLY

APPRECIATE THE COOPERATION OF ALL NEWSPAPERS 1IN HELPING US TO

OBTAIN FAIR PLAY MAITAI$IWG TIHE FRrDO?A; OF THE~ PRESS,

JOHN 11. SEF~G3TACK.

The Chairman: Are there any further questions?

Senator Ives: there Is one question 1 would like to raisee,

I took It from the Information that you had there as to the

rensons why you did not admiit Mir. Lav~lier, that It was Dri-

manily beonune you thought that the prepondorance of hite work

I wike with periodicals or publication other than daily publi-

cations, la thast correct?

MAr. Bancroft: Thnt is the pooition taken by the other

foiir members of the committeee~

Sentor Ives; That -is what I m~eent; I didn't nean you

pe rsonally.

Mr. B~ancroft: I wanted to say that the other four members

of the comnmittee, In vier, of the tuiuuol aitusation here 1 am

here appearing as chairman Rnd a minority of crie, that the other

p four members hav3 designated a spokesman for their ooint of

view and any such questioned n8 that I believe should be answered

by him.

Senator Ives: I would l ikr, to cici.qr up thvt question beoi'uee
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g I (a going to follow It with another one.

Sentitar Holland: I would like to ask one cqiesticti while

you are here. You spoke oV the fact that there was just one

Itlly Negro oanter. You mean that there was just one daily

Nuv;ro oapor wvhich has requested these facilities?

&-ir. 13ancrof t: That Is correct, and Mr. Lomtier testified

N-fo-'e oin, committee, as he did here, that it %7as the only

1ontn 1r.de daily Npgro ne'~epaper requiring telegraphic service,

tltv only one In the country.

STATEAV;ENT OF "vIILLIN4 THEIS.

5ecrettry, Standin~g Committee of Correspondents.

Vr. Theis: 71ill you ivoeat yoiir question, Senator Ives?

Sennptor Ivea: The question I asked In this: WNis one of

tiYe futrintal reason, In fcact the bnae reason, why you de-

(jJel 1t0 a'Imit Mr. lautler, the fact that you believed that

'9ie 3rerondernnoe of the work he is doing here is not with a

flly 11eweonoer, but with otl'er perio,11cale, and Dilblications

"-.r 'zilh hie writeB?

Mr. Theis: That was the fun-damentel reason so far as the

'Zlnl majority Conclusion Is concerned.

'.e'Nvt or Ives: You ftidn' t deny the f Act that he wete writing

".)r a daily publication?

M-~. The 1: Not at all.

t:ezvtor Ives: Here Is my next question. If he were not

--r1tilnv for any oc' thece other publications, but -mere 'Triting
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for the daily one, voul you then admit him?

Mr. Thels: If the circumstances and the facts were the

name, end I had to give a curbstone opinion, I think I would

vote in the affirmative.

Senator Ives: I mean assuming he was doing Just what he

is doing now for this daily paper, and nothing else, then you

would admit him?

Mr. Thels: That is right. The whole question turned on

"chief attention" to weeklies as against daily, and the majority

of the committee came to one conclusion, that we felt by the

facts sOid all the indications, that his "chief attention" in-

evitably had to be devoted to this Isrge string of weekly

newspapers with rather prominent circulation, rather than to

one daily whose circulation frmkly ",e cculdn t establish

finally.

I rent to add to the testimony on that point, that the

N. W. Ayer Yearbook does not list any circulation for the

Atlanta Daily World. However, I would ce tainly be the last

one to question the figures in Editor and Publisher, The only

thing I did note, when I sew those figures myself in their

new Year Book, was that the 28,190 figure is listed also for

their Saturday edition. Now it could be that that to a Joint

figure; I frankly don't know.

Senntor Hollrnd: 4Might I ask you - is there something in

the rule that mnies you feel justified in making. the t'n

- - -- ;_--~81 -- _,J I __



20hg stand or fall on this question f "principal attention"? -

Mr. Theis: Yes, the rule directly refers to "chief

attention". Section 3 of the Rules Governing PrPss Galleries

reads; --

Senator Holland (Interposing): That rule is that?

Mr. Theis: That is Section 3 of Rules Governing Press

Galleries, found on page 769 of the Congressional Directory,

and it states:

"3. Persons enngged in other occupations whose chief

attention is not given to newspaper correspondence or to

newspaper associations requiring telegraphic service" and so

forth.

I might a.d that historically, if precedent means any-

thing, nnd we didn't conclude tha t t was fine.l in this par-

ticular care because we are a ne.i committee with our own re-

anionsiilitles, but historically these rules over the years

have been interpreted in that way, and have applied across the

boerd to all cases, and when I say "historically", weekly news-

oaner representatives have been exclude. from the daily Press

Galleries. As our statement oointed out, the obvious result

of th.. fact was the creation of the Periodicals Galleries,

and a separate Radio Press Gallery, to meet the osecial needs

of other than daily newspapers.

The Chairman: May I say for the benefit of the committee

that the etsnding rules of the 5enRte do nrt so provide, The

.~L~IIIL~CIIIII ~- I I I ~-L I e I
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21hg witness is talking now about the rule promulgated upon the

rules of the Senate, and in the rules of the Sarn te themselves

there is the provision, "They call make such regulations

respecting the reporters' galleries of the Senate, together

with the adjoining rooms and facilities, as will confine

their occupancy and use to bona file reporters for Iaily news-

popero, to bona fide reporters of news or press association

requiring telegraph service to their membership."

So there is no rule in the Standing Rules of the Senate

requiring that the daily newspaper have telegrcphic service;

it is an interpretation by the committee that made and pro-

mulgated the rule based upon the original rule that has no

Puch reference.

Mr. Theis: Mr. Chairman, I -ould only like to sup.est

that what you refer to ns the "promulgated rule" .oparently is

the rule which applies to both the House and the Spnate. This

is not strictly a Senate matter. Our action in the Lautier

ct se denied him access to the Houce Press Gallery as well as to

the Spnate, and the rules listed in the Congressional Directory

are those signed by both the Speaker of the Hcuse and approved

by the Senate Rules Committee. So we are boun.1 to follow the

combined rules coverinrf the t'o nr cr- galleries because any man

amitted has access to both galleries.

The Chairman: Are there any further questions? If not

will the Chnlrmn of the Periodical Pees Galleries, for the

_ _ _ I -r I - --.- I 1 - -nr~- 1-, _ _-. - L- i --



22hg purpose of the record, give us the name of the man he talked

about as being recently admitted?

Mr. McNaughton: The correspondent was Percival S. Sprattis,

Washington representative of Our World, a magazine. The decis-

ion was unanimous.

I would like to cleir up one other thing. Just as a

matter of physical facilities, we have a small workroom on the

Senate side which was =ovide d-nly this year. We hrve eight

seats on the Senate side. We hcve a small workroom on the

House side which was formerly used by the House Radio Gallery.

We have six seats there. There are some 160 members accredited

to the Gallery to claim those six seats. So "e hpve our

problems. On special days ve have to ration tickets severely

and make an arbitrary decision to let only those publications

which are the most entitled claim the tickets.

The Chairman: Thank you, sir.

Mr. McNaughton: May I add one other thing, Senator

Brooks?

The Chairman: Yes indeed.

Mr. McNaughton: T think that the Periodical committee

would like to join with the Daily Press committee in recommend-

ing that some study of this be made because it really is a job

to find facilities for everyone, and at the same time insure

complete justice all the way round. We are willing to serve

on such a committee if it is the desire of the Rules Committee

_ -~ L_ d I_ - -~-- __ I~ ___ __ _ _
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23hg that that be done.

The Chairman: I would like to make this observation

to both the committees, that no that you are so generous In

wanting to conduct a hearing to admit various apolioants from

a totally different segment of the press, would you also be

willing to share a part of the workroom we have provided for

you, and a portion cf the seats you now occupy, if re take

up more space for them? You see that is my problem.

.r. Theis: That is our problem too, Senator.

The Chairman: What you are asking to do no" is to bring

in a totally different problem that you could avoid very eas-

ily by admitting one man who represents a bona fide !aily

Negro paper, even though he does engage in representing some

weekly papers - but it is oll dissemination of news.

Mr. Bancroft: That wouldn't be the final answer, would it

Senator?

The Chairman: It still isn't the final answer, but if

you had the space to provide that the pcrio.dicals were anxious

for me to find for them - there Isn't physical soace In this

Capitol building to provide all the facilities for everybody

if you keep on extending it. I am saying to you gentlemen

again that you can very easily answer this question by admit-

ting one man until the other question comes up, ani thrt will

come up in the remodelling of the Senate Chamber and whatnot.

Mr. Bancrof;, I m In f;reeirment with you, I waR for ad-

-- IL • ll
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24hg mting that one man, but I should think that would still

leave the other problem which should be studied, rnd .hich is

vhat we suggest, tha-t it be studied Jointly by your committee

and our two committees.

The Cha irman: I understand your contention, ard I hope

you understand mine.

Mr. MoNaughton: May I suggest this, Senator Brooks, that

if the daily committee thinks a shorter time would be prefer-

able, we ought to be able to reach some agreement and then re-

nort back in two weeks,

Mr. Banoroft: Our committee agreed to a time limit of a

month.

The Chairman: Is there anything further to be added?

If not, is the Architect of the Capitol, Mr. Lynn present?

Mr. Lynn: Yea sir,

The Chairman: Will those who .wish to leave at this time

pleased so in order that we may oroceed.

Mr. Lynn, It has been brought to the attention of the

Chairman, and through him to members of the committee, that

there has been evidence of discrimination in the use of res-

taurants in the Capitol provided for employees of the Senete,

or individual Senators. I wish you -'ould give us your under-

etmRding of mhat the rules are in reference to that.

- r_



2 5h9 STATE1MEMP OF DAVID 1AWN P
Architect of the Capitol,

accompanied by

Superintendent of flestairants.

Mr. Lynn: I have a short ot-atement, which I would like

to make f or the record.

The law hae required the Architect of the Capitol to

operate the Senate Restaurants for the United States Senate

since September 16, 1942.

The la&;i further requires that the Architect operate the

restaurants under policies approved by the Senate Committee

on Rulea.

During the war, due to limited help, food anid -Ining ac-

conmofn~tlons,, the fluleo Committee ndopted the nolicy that the

use of the Senate Restauranto be restricted to Senetore and

Rapresentatives arid their guests, officers an51 employees of

Congrec3, peraons summoned to aoppofI before committees of

Congress requiring their presence in the Capitol or Senate

Office Buildings, ,nd the Proes.

There have been no restrictions Imposed with respect to

color, race, or creed.

Due to the scattered physical layout of the Senate Ree-~

taurents irn1. the exceeoive turnover In help under la~bor cone-

ftitionc thpt hFve existed for the pnEt four or five yesrs, It

has been difficult to enforce there regulations 100 per cent;

but every effort 1has been mu. to Oio go. anr. tUhe Jkrchiltect



26hg has attempted to correct an1y infrP-otione called to hie nttentic-n.

Congressman Powell of Now York and hic gueito htve dined

on a number of occasionsl in the Senate Restaurant.

There ht-ve been Instancen when both white Panf colored

oereons have been denied admission to the restaurants contrary

to these regulations, but this has generally been due to laek

of proper employee or guest identification, or other micunder-.

standing.

The Chairman; Have you ts;,en rny steor, to correct the

cause of those miounderstcandingsa, such ae Instructing al~l of

your employees that there is to be no discrimination bet'~een

employees of the %Fenate, or the fenatoro,1 In fAcIlities Dro.

,.,%'.ed for their eating?

Mr Lynn: T think I bave Instructecd our mvnagerp to that

effect.

The Chairmm: Then it' I tinderstand it, t1-henr-L lo no rule

denying a jp rcon, be cause of his color, his race or his creed,

admission,* If he Is an employee of the Senate or an emnloyee of

a Senr Aor, or corie within the categories outlined bay you in

your statement?

Mr". Lynn: That ie correct.

The Chairman: You used the -Xoretsion "la~ck of Droper

employee or guest Identificttion, or other misunfterstcmding"

In euch inettnces have you taken any steos to e~e that the eause

of thct inifd.zerstanzling was corrected?
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27hg Mr. Lynn: I have talked with-the Superintendent or

Restaiurante on numerous occasions about the few Instances

where people have been denied admission, and I think that he

hac corrected thait,

The Chairman:, The Suloerintendent of the Restaurnn;s Is

JMr. Darling?

M'r. Lynn: M1-r. Darling, yea sir.

The Cha Irman: Mr,. Darling is here. Mi-r. Derling, may

I ask you lvhat steps you hm taken to 6ee that such inetanoes

dc not occur as vtould cause misunderstanding?

Senator Myers; M~r. Chairman, might I ntdcurt

The Chairman; Yes

Senator Myera: Have there been comolnaints? I wondered

If' there had1 been specific com-31aints, snd i-hat ties the reason

for this Inter-rgation.

The Chaiy",an.: Yes, there have been.

Senator l. yere; Ar1ave they been brought to the attention of

the full committee, together r'ith the nature of the complaint?

I am totally unaware of the reasons for this Interrogation,

The Chairman: The most rc-cent one that was brought to my

attentli insfl the Instance where tCn employee who wAs brought

to Washington hy myself, a colored war veterAn, a boy wvho wase

& grnauote not only cf high school but of two years of college,

a boy who had three year In the service, vho -ent into not the

Senate Ca±'etaria, but the little luncheonette, Pnd the t-,aitres



28hg told him he shouldn't eat there. He asked to be served, end

"nas, end when he left I thought that this was the time to

olorify these rules now so that ve don't hive instances that

might cause emberasement.

Senator Myere: Mr. Chairman, I am in total accord with

your view that there should be no such discrimination, but

hos that act resulted in this hearing, the attempt to diooriml-

nste against this one individual; has that resulted in this

hearing?

The Chairmen: This part of the hearing has resulted from

that as a precaution that we don't have something more drastic

occur.

Senator Hyero. ':hen that incident occurred did you

dilcuso it with the Architect and these other gentleman, end

aes the matter brought to their attention, and :'id they explain

to you --

The Chairman: The restaurant brought it to the attention

of my office, if I recall correctly, and for that reason I

thought 'e had better have an understanding now, for the commit-

tee to decide the matter.

Senator Myers: There w.s no conversation between yourself

and the Architect or the Superintendent of the Restaurants

as to this incident, but upon the happening of that incident

this committee was convened to investigate that case und deter-

mine whether other such cases have cur in the rest nt?occurred in the restaurant?

- 1 _--- I __
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29hg The Chairmani Not only that, but sinoe we are on this

queetion of the admission d MrP. Lautier, end this committee

is convened, I thought it proper to bring it to your attention.

Senator Myers; I again pursue my origlnrl1 question. Had

you, Mr. Chairman, discussed it mith Mr. Lynn before this

he aring?

The Chairman: No, I had not.

Senator Myers: Or with the Superintendent of Restaurants

before this hearing?

The Chairman: No, I had not.

Senator Myers: That is all, I Just wanted to acquaint

myself with the background.

Senator Holland: I would like to ask a question If I

might. Does the Arohitect of the Capitolhave Jurisdiction

over the cafeteria in the Senate Office Building the same as

with reopect to the restaurant in the Capitol?

Mr. Lynn: That is correct.

Senator Holland: Over both?

Mr. Lynn: Yes, but the Committee on Rules retains the

policy making with respect to both the cafeterias and the res-

taurants.

Senator Holland: Has there been any other instance called

to your attention since this Congress met than the one that

Senator Brooks Just mentioned?

Mr. Lynn: 1 remember one instance where we hPd a letter

L- - _- _ - I



-3Ohg from Senator Mead on February 24, 1V45 -

Senittor Hlollan~d (Interposing): Then your answer to my

quest icu would be no?

Mr, Lynn: ):es*

Senattor Hlolland,, There h&s been no ecrnilaint other than

this since this new Congress convened?

Mir. Lynn: No sr,r, not sincs the new Congress.

The Chairman: Are there any further questions?

Senator Mt yers: I think you wore about to qu~stlon the

Suoerintendent of' Rentauranta, Mr. Chairman, when 1 Interyrupted

you.

The Chalinan: I wondered If' he had instructed the employees

of the venous restaurants that there should be no discerimi-

nation.

Lire Darling: Y-.6 sir, I have.

The Chairman: Are thewv nny other quer-tions?

.ire Darling: I would like to aid something if I may.

When thin incident happened It was purely a rnisunderstraiding

on the part of a new employee or It would never have happened.

She !na unaccustomed to f-eeing the colored people come In and

Ohen this mon caine Into the luincheonette she wr-e under the im-

pr ,ssion, ase most of' them cone In because they happen to be

doing v~ork, thit they woilen't like to alt, dovm, or be there,

r~nd rhe tholight that hie vnted coffeeto take out. At that time

It Ant]s hard1 to r.ecure paper -,oodc andi re had no cntviners to



3lhg take out, and she wnea confused Pm.d very busy at. the time.

As I say, she wasn' t experienced, hedn' t been there long,

and It m~ purely a misunderstanding.

Senator Holland: Thbere did this ta.ke place?

Mr,' Darling: In the lunaheonette In the Senate OffVice

Building.

The Chaimian: W'ell, you have Instruct ed your anployees

now so that they are aware of the existing rules?

Mr, Darling: Yes air.

The Chairman; Thank you very much.

Senator' Myers: Can you give assurance to the committee

thnt such inoideate will not happen vrin a6 far P~ you are

able to control them?

Mr. Darling: Yes sir, that -is oositively true.

Mr. Lynn: 'ra'r. Chairman, 'ie-have signs on the restaurant

doors to the effect that the resttiurenta are for the Senators

and employees of the Senate only.

Senator Knowland: They are not meant to be f or the gen-

eral public.

IAr. Lynn: 'Ne decided on th.'t policy during the vior beepuse

of the shortage of food and the difficulty -i getting the proper

hel,.p, and we juat eouldnlt feed everybody that would com~e In,

've he~ve such a emall Bpirce lIn the restaurants.

The Chairman: It le eti-.1 true, I~n' t It thet you are

crowded eve*rY dlay In every restaurant In the building?

I'
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sht Mr. Darlingt Yea sir, greatly ovestaxed. we are doing

about three times the business we were doing when we took over

the restaurants.

The Chairment I might sey for the benefit of the members

of the committee that that is one of the reasonsewhy I recent-

ly introduced a bill which might create more Senate ephoe,

not only to have more office space but to save the time of

the staff who stand in line waiting to get proper food, and.

espeolally when there is the leact bit of discomforting weather

outside it is almost impossible, for some of them to get served

in the building. I shall make the proper argummnts at the

time, but that is another reason why we should have larger

frcilit es for the Senate and their staffs and the employees

of the Senate.

Senator Myers: I think every member of the Senatewill

be hwooy to join with you on that.

Senator Bricker: Does the proposed plan for repair of

the Senate Chamber give-.any possibility for increased space

for the press?

The Chairman: The Arohitect cpn give you first-hand in-

formation on that. He is in charge of that. You might give

us the benefit of your survey, Mr. Lynn.

Mr. Lynn: The improvements will be confined to the present

Chembor.

Senator Brioker: There will be no added oeats under the



present plans?

Mr. Lynn: No.

Senator Holland: Mr. Chairman, do I understand that this

Negro who had the trouble that you speak of is your employee?

The Chairman: He is an employee of the Senate, appointed

by me.

Senator Holland: Speaking only for myself I jut want to

eny one thing very briefly, and I hope it will not be misunder-

stood. I think that the two questions brought up here are

two absolutely separate and independent questions, not at all

alike.

The fi rat question, the question of the reporter, I think

is a business question pure rnd simple, and that any person

,'ho fills that position ond occupies that profession and busi-

ness, who is qualified under the rules to have the facilities

that are made available in the gallery, should be admted, I

don't think there is any question at all about that.

This other question I think Is a question of an entirely

different character, having to do -ith the admixture of the

races at an eating place, and I don't agree at all that it is

a question of I;i:e o:me kind or quality. I just wanted to make

that statement, without any implications other than appear in

the words. In other words, I do not agree that the t-o matters

are of the sere sort or could be considered at all as the same

question.

_ __ __ _ _ I _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _j __
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54hg The Ohairment The chairman nould like to say that he

didn't asy that they were of like nature, but while one ques-

tion was being considered I thought this other ought to be

brought up, and I did it with the Intention that in the Capitol

of the greatest free country in the world there should not be.

demonstrations of discrimination, there should be no discrimi-

nation, and I wanted it brought before this committee at this

time so thnt we wouldn't have any demonstrations, we would

avoid them by establishing what the rule Is. Does the Senator

from Florida object to the rule?

Senator Holland: My feeling is that if there are enough

members of theother race, the minority race, here to justify

it and to require eating facilities, that ve ought to make

eating facilities available to them; I think they ought to be

of an equal kind tnd character to those made available to the

members of our race. I think that the mount of the members of

the Negro race would appreciate that treatment nnd not consid-

er it discrimination. As far oa I am concerned I wouldn't for

a moment want to trespass upon their eating places or their

social gatherings or any other meeting in which they socially

met, except by invitation for some particular purpose. Like-

wise I think it is sound policy in a city and in an area where

the policy of separation of the races in social matters is

observed, for us to make available equal facilities, but seo-

aate fact1 ities .

--- -- - -;--- --- __ _ _
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s6hg I am not going to make anything except Just a statement

of my own position on it. I do feel that that is the sounder

method of approach, and I do wnat to make it very olear that

the two questions are, in my judgment, entirely different

questions, different in kind and quality, fnl I think would be

recognized c.s different by anyone who regards their Intrinsic

character.

Senator Hayden: To get beck to the original matter, Mr.

Chairman --

The Chairman (Interposing): Before you get to that may

I say that the Chair does not agree vlth the philosophy ox-

oressed by the Senator from Florida, and I ree at that in

the Capitol of the greatest free country in the world re cer-

tainly should have no dicrimination in the Caoitol or its sur-

rounding buildings.

Senator Hayden: To get back to the press gallery situa-

tion, I have been around here csme time and my observation has

been that in recent years the prese galleries of the House and

Senate have been used as a triA ning ground for young reporters

sent down here for a comparatively hort time to learn bout

Washington, and then they go bank and work on their papers.

The result is that the quality of their renorting is nothing

to compare with that of men vho are familiar with legislative

bodies, and legislative procedures, and a great deal of mte-

representation of Congreso hi: occurred on that account. I

_ I - t- I I
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86hg would suggest that one remedy for the overcrowded condition of

the galleries would be that there be some requirement on the

part of the press aFeooiRtions that a man have some yeae of

experience 'in the business before he is neeined as a reporter

in Washington. That would thin it down so that instead of it

being a training ground you would have better reporting, based

uoon newspaper experience,

The Chairman: That is also an expression of the personal

view of the Senator from Arizona.

Senator Hayden: Certainly, I am entirely responsible for

that statement,

Senator Holland: I wonder if the Senator from Arizona has

any opinion on this matter of making separate facilities avail-

able to employees who need to be accommodated he e in the

Caoitol Building, of another race?

Senator Hayden: That is one of those questions which de-

pends upon the volume of traffic. If it is enough to mrae it

"orth rhile you would provide separate facilities; if it wasn't,

you wouldn't. That is the practical situation throughout the

United States.

Senator Knowland: Of course the practical citurticn, Mr.

Chairman, is that the rule states certain things, that tiny em-

ployee of the Senate is entitled to use the facilities. So I

take it that if any proposal was made to change the existing

rule it would have to be an amendment to the rule, but that

_ _- - - = - - - - _ ~EIC.
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37hg under the rule as it now stands the position of the Chairman

is well taken

The Chairman: That is my understanding.

Senator Myere: Apparently the purpose of the meeting was

to determine whether there was a violation of the Standing

Rule; that le the whole purpose of the meeting.

The Chairman; I wanted to find out the rules, end if the

employees knew and understood what the rules were.

We !1ill now go into executive session.

(Whereupon, at 3:30 p.m. the committee went into exe-

cutive session, aich wae not reported).
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